
Estate Notice.
LETTERS testamentary with the will annexed;

bn-tho estate, of John Clendenln,- of Silver
Spring -township, .Cumberland bounty, deceased,

the Register of said county,
io.<lhe subscriber living in IUoaamo'lownsliip. All
persons indebted to Said cstato will/make- imme-
diate payment,‘and’thogo having claims against
.the estate will present them properly authenticated
for settlement to

JOHN CLENDENIN, Jr., Ex Tr.
. Sept 6t ■

• [ Estate Notice.
. „ Af/Lpcrpons aro hereby,notified that Letters of

Xdppnistration on tho estate of Margaret Eichelbcr-
lato,ofSilver Springtp.,.Cumberland co.,dccd.,

have, this day been issued by tho Register in and
for satd county to the subscriber who resides in
said township. All persons having claims or demands
against the cattle pf the said decedent, are requested
to make known the same without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to ,

J’OSEI’H EICHELBERGER, Bx’r.
Bopt 9,1862—6L*

LIST or LETTERS.
AdvoitUed in the “Volunteer” by Authority.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office
atCarlisle, Pu., September 1, 1853. Persons en-

quirihg for letters on this list, will plcaso any they
are advertised.
Alexander Samuel M’Cabe Ann
Anthony Eve Morgan Samuel
Able Doct Predk Mohler Jacob Jr
Brown Calharino Marlin Robert
Bonder John M’Cord Elizabeth
Beistline Michael 2 M’Oormtok Palk
Bcietlino Catharine 8 Mather Henry
Black Henrietta P Mathews Jane
Beistline Elizabeth O’Hagnn Henry
Hutfkhafn Matilda Platt Samuel
Copland Samuel Pyle Nathan
Caldwell R J Ralhqueb Forges
Dellinget Daniel Robinson A S

'Dvvihn Thos'P Roach Morras
EhHinrt Lucy A Rcssler Mary
Ehlgon William Schumber Daniel
Guieball Sergeant : Sawyer Morras
Geizar Francis Sgwyer Mrs M
Gladfeller Moses Sadler Christian
Getzer Frap'Z Swickard John 3
Griffith Mary Ann Smith Mary E 2
Green Samuel Shel'on Peter
Grove Eliza Jane Smut Philip
Galbraith Margaret Stokes Margaret U
Huge John SiJmon t harles
Hess Margaret Smith Davtd
flossier Geo Swigerts Abraham W
Henley William Sjmng John
Jones Jo|m ■ Sinner Dj.id

Kirk Henry 9 Sanders Aaron
Kneltle Gihon C SlurlTer Wm
Kissinger Goo Thompson Mary
Lehman Jos Wcibley Geo
I.yler John Wunderlich Sarah A
I.indsey Jano Walker James
Logan John A Williams Thomas
I.pively John Williams N L
Miller Joseph IT Yohe S .10-non
M’Clinloek Elizabeth Zeigler I’hilip
Myers Alfred Zetgler Jacob

1 N. lIANTCH, P. M.

!n the Court of Common Pleas of Cum-
berland county.

The Carlisle Bank )No. 4, Novembr. Term,
,i. C 1859.

Jacob M. Hnlderaan. .JTo Jacob M. Haldeman.
You are hereby notified real the followingwrithas
been leaned out of the Court of Common Pleas of

county, and of which I am dificled
,0 give notice by SMITH ,

Sheriff's office, Carlisle, Sept 9,1852—0 t
NOTICE.

Cumberland county, ss.
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to the Sheriff i

of Cumberland county, Greeting:

Iftho Carlisle Bank make you secure of prosen-
t;mr their claim, then wo command you that you

summon by good and lawful eummoners. Jacob

M. Haldoman, lale of your county, yeoman, so

that be be and appear before our JudgesatCarlisle,
at our counly court of Common Pleas, there to bo

held the Bth day of November nex', lashow where-

fore, whereas they the said defendantand plamltlt,
together and undivided do hold as tenants in com-

moncertain tracts of land situate in .Southampton
township, Cumberland county, containing together
about four thousand seven hundred and ninety-

sfeven acres and ninety-seven perches and allow-

ance, partition whereof defendant doth gainsay,

‘and the same to bo done, do not permit, very un-
justly and against the same laws and customs, &c.

And have you there the names of those summon
ere and this writ. Witness the Hon. James M.
Graham, PieeidinC JutTgo of our said court, at Car-

lisle. the 21?th daJ of August, A. D. |BM. ,
' GEORGE ZINN, Proth y.

Ittechanlcsbnrs Institute.
A Select Boarding School, embracing turn distinct

and separate departments, Maleand female.

HEV. JOS. S. LOOSE; A, M.,

LATE Principal of Preparatory Department, Mot*

altnll College, McrccntlMrg, Principal:
Tlli4 flourishing Institute will open its winter bob.

■lon under ilslletirtgorfrlpieod. Moa'surae have been
adopted to erect a largo and eligible edifice, adapted

to the accommodation of scholars of both solos. It

is located in the healthy and pleasant village of Mo
clianicsburg, Cumberlandcounty. Pa., 8 miles west

of Harrisburg, and 3 miles oast of Carlisle. Ihe
Cumberland Valley Railroad passes through the

nlacerand render, it very accessible from every part
of the Blate, The educational course of the Male
Dcnai tmonl’cmbraccs Iho usual studios of a thorough

English iducation, and lire preparation of BiuderiU

for any of iho higher clauses in College, iho 1' o

muld Department shall bo so conducted ns lo afford

a thorough collcgialo eduealion for young Ladies -

It will bo under iho c.nro of iho Principal, assisted
by an experienced and accommplishod Udy.

TERMS;
Ancient I.onguoges,
English bronchos,

„

“

Modern Languages, Gorman, French,dee., 0 0
Muaic on Piano, ‘

Hoarding, including lurlton, 00

Contingent expenses,
The winter session will commence on Monday,

11th'ofOctober, and terminate on the Ul of Marrli.

A weekly locluro will bo delivered in iho Insii-

tutc.on Anatomy and Physiology, by J. H. Hui-

Kirin, M. D.
BIFKit KSf F.R :

J. W. Kevin, D. D*. Marshall College.
P. Schott, D. U,.
Prof. W. M. Kevin, “

Prof. 8. C. Porter, “

Prof. 8. Apple,
Itov. A. 11.Kromcr, Carlisle.
Her. M. Johnston,
8. D.Koiflbr, M.U„ “

Dr. Ira Day, Mechanicsbarg.
Dr. P.H. Long, “

Dr. J. H. Honing, “

Dev. Geo. Morris,, “

George H. Bucher, Erq., Hogcstown.
80pt9,1862—2m*

■ ■- WHITE lIAEE ACADUMV.
S mile* west of Ifarritlurg, Pa.

rpHE Fourth Session of this flourishing Institu-
I lion will commence on Monday the Ist of No-

vember next. Parents and Guardians are respect-
fully solicited to inquire into the merits of this

Institution before sending their sons or wards

elsewhere. Its location, its internal and domestic
arrangements, tho comae and method of instruction,

and .11.0 Character of the students, U is believed, are

such as to recommend it.
TERMS:

Doaidlng, washing, tuition In tho Engli.h
. branched., pot »08. ion, (S month.,) $5O 00

Ancient and [Modern Isangu&ge*» o#ch,
■; Instrumental music,
r oi circular* and other information, •odroes

p. DENLINOER,Principal.
WHitfMh Cumf>. Co., Pa.

September 0, 1862.

ValuableRcnlF.statc for Sale.
On BATURDAYi thaOthbfOctober, 1852.

WILL bb sold at public sale on the promise,at
1 o’clock, in tho afternoon of said day, that valuable
limestone farm situate in West Pennsborough town*
ship, Cumberland county, Pa., between, tho turnpike
anil railroad, about 2) miles west of the borough of
Carlisle, bounded by lands of Philip Rhoads, John
llommingcr and others, containing 169 ACRES and
81 porches, strict measure, and about 25 acres ,of
which aro first rale limber land, and the remainder
arablo land in good cultivation. About fifteen acres
of this farm aro superior meadow land through
which a never falling stream runs. Tho improve-
ments aro a LOG HOUSE and LOG BARN, a good

jb ‘ well of water In the yard,and an orch-
. of well selected apple trees. This

properly is desiroble from |ile vicinity
SmMgßto Carlisle, tho railroad and (ho turn-

pike. Parsons wishing to view the premises can do
so at any lime before tho day of sale by calling on
Mr. John Hosier, who resides on tho promises. Tho
terms of tho salo will bo made known on the day

thereof. , . , _ .
Also, will bo sold at 10 o’clock, in tho. forenoon of

same day by public sale, nl tho Court House in Car.
lisle, tho lot of ground in the said borough of Carlisle,
on the road leading to Alexander’s Mill, near the
residence of George Mctzgor, Esq., and containing
about six acres. The terms of which salo will be
made known at the lime and place thereof.

VV. M. BIDDLE.
Attorney in fuelfor the heirs of D. McCoakry.

September 9, 1852—is.
Orphans’ Court Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of tho Orphans’ Court
nf Cumberland county, tho subscriber, Guardian

of ilie minor children of J. H. Weaver, Into of the
Borough of Carlisle, will expose to public sale, on
the premises, on Saturday, the 2d day of October,
1853, at 10 o’clock, A. M., a

Lot of Ground,
situated in the town of Newburg, bounded on the
west by High street, on the north by a l«i of John

Carson, on tho east by an alley, being GO feel in
front and 169 feet in depth.

The terms of sale are: Five, per rent, to bo paid
on the properly being struck down; the halnncn of

halfthe purchase money on ihe confirmation of the
sale, and the remaining one half in one year with
interest, properly secured.

N\M. KRR, Guardian.
September 2. 1853—5t

[ Valuable Farm for Sale.
| On TViursrfffy, Me SOfA nf September, 183-2.

j Till-) subscriber as Guardian nf the minor Hill-
drfn of John Davidson, late of Newvillo, dec’d.,
by virtue of an order ol the Orphans’ Court of
t'umbetland ennnty, fnr that purpose, and in pur-
suance of a power of attorney from such of the

.parties in interest as are of lull age. will sell at
fpublic sale, on the premises, at 10 o’clock, »M.,a1l
, ih.\t certain plantation or firm, situate in the town-

ship of Westpennsborough, Cumberland county,
, |’a., bounded by lands of Joseph Rimer, Wm. M.
Davidson, Btnj. Myers and Win. G. Davidson,
containing

130 Acres, neat measure.
This property is sitnaln on tho public road ftom
Mount Rock to Plainfield, about a mile from the
Umlrond station at AUerton. and is composed of
first rale Limestone land. Tboro are IU qct«-» «.r
meadow land through which the M-unl Rock

spring passes, about I acre of Locust timber, and
ibo residue is arable land in good order and well

fenced. The improvements are a large two story
P n Stone Dwelling, with a large stone and

Frame Kitchen attached,a Log Barn, a
18888||fcBrick Tenant Douse, and Low Stable.

||L*U^ay |.na n firfti rate Well of water in the
yard. Also, a fine orchard of choice apple and
other fruit trees. The terms of sale will bo made
known on tho day thereof by iho subscriber, who
will at any time prior thereto show the properly to
persons wishing to view it.

„,r»..r,vT* WILLIAM O. DAVIDSON.
Sept 0. 185*3—‘U _

Estate Notice
LETTERS of administration on tho estate of

Klitta A. Sturgeon, deceased, late of the Borough

of Carlyle, Cumberland co., have been issued by

the Register of su'd county, to tho subscriber resi-

ding in the same Borough. All persons having
claims against the estate of said decedent will pre-
sent them for settlement, and those Indebted will
make immediate payment lo .

. t «
11. A, STURGEON, Adm r.

September 8, 1852—fit
500 Agents Wanted.

$l,OOO A YE Ml.

WANTEDin every county of the UnitedStaten,
active and enterprising men, to engage in

the ante of soroo ef the Lest boohs published in the

country. To men of pood address, possessing a
small capital of from 625 to 6100, euoh induce-
meets will be offered ns to enable them to make
Ironi 93 to 910 n clay proHt.

Thu books published by us are all usefulm their

character, extremely popular and command largo
sales wherever they are offered.

DANIELS & GKI /.

Successors to W. A. Leary &i Co., No. I3fl

North Sec -nil Si.. Phila.
lflfjo_3m .Sppl 2,

F;iriun> Lo«U at Tliisl
READ! READ!

T AND PLASTER nt 18 tli, per bushel. Rest
I , p e„,*ian Guano 3} els per pouml. Best Pats-

ooniart Guano at low rales. Poudrello at do c'.s.

per bushel, or ®3 pur barrel.
SAYK YUill HOSKY.

The Guano dieted above is but I info above the

cost ot importation.vovnnETTR
wo olior you at the manufacturers pride, nnd of

nullity unsurpassed.
! UNU PL.ISTF.It.
In this wo boat the world. Wo have facilities for

jrindinn one thousand bushels doily, nnd out price
defies dompetillon. Farmers all to

(’. r U I'jiNU H oi v- u
New Steam Plaster Nfill. at Junction of
f)‘ld York Road, Crown & Callowhiil sis.

• Phila, Sept 3, 1853—3.0
Estate Notice

l 1,1, persons nro hereby notified that Letters of
A Administislion on the rslnlo of Nancy Manna,

Into of Lower Allen township, Cumberland county,
Pa., have been issued by the Register in and for the
said county, to the subscriber who resides In the dsid
township of Lower Allen. All poisons h.v.ng bn-
.ins claim, or demand, against the estate of the son!

decedent, ore requested to make known the .nine

without delay, and those indebted will moke pay

JOHN C. DUNI.AP, AJmr.
Augu.t 20. 1852 01*

Notice lo Teachers.
THIRTEEN lonelier. warned lo lake chaigeof

t|m public .droola or South Middleton township.
The oomp.na.lion will ho $2O nor nionih. ho

School Director. of aal.l township will moot a

the Court-house, in Carlisle, oh Saturday ho IBlh
!l„l, at 1 o'clock. I>. M., at which time and
place npplicanla will ploaao attend-P DANIEI. KAUFMAN, Seel y.

September 2,1852—3 t _ .

Great Sale of Personal Properly,
Jll the Carlisle Iron Works, Sept. 23, 1852.

WILL ho sold at public sale, at tho Carlisle Iron
Works, In South Middleton township, Cum-

berland comity, on Tnursday, the S3d day of Sep-

tember, 1862, the following described porsbnal pro-

'TnicwTot tlrt-rnlc Farm Males, 7 head oi
Work Horses, i Valuable Colts,

30 bed of Durham, Devon, anil Onlwny Cattle. Bo

bead of Hog., Wagon., Oort., Corringco, &c.,togo.
(her with a great variety ofother article, unnecessary
to mention. ~

,
. ...

Terms of will bo sold for cash. All

sum. under $lO cnslr, all Hum. over $lO air month,
credit with npproved security.

Sole lo commence at 10 o clock, A.M. ofsaid day,

when the toim. will be made EOE ,
August 20, 1862—41

Valuable Real .Estate for Sale.
WII bo sold nt public sale, onThursday the 30lh

of Beptembcr ? ,lBs2,'atT Volock'PvM.» on tho pre-
mises, all that Farm belonging to tlio Jtoira of Geo.
Trimble,'deceased, situate in Silver Spring town*-
sbfp, Cumberland county, I milo north of, Buchers
mill, on tho public road fromHogcalown toStoarolo
Gap, containing

, 206 Acres and some Perches, :

of Black Slalo Land, of good quality and |n*a high
stale of cultivation. About 170 acres of which aro
cleared, and the-residue, in thriving timber. Tho
improvements on tho cast side of this farm are a

Jj__a largo Obublo Brick House, and Kitchen,
finished, a Bank Barn, an Apple

liSlsHotOrchard of-grafted fruit, and all-the no*

ecssary Outbuildings. Tbs west side
containsu.Stone House and Stable, n good Well in

the basement, and a Springat the door, and an Ap-
ple Orchard ofcommon fruit.

Tho Mansion side of this tract Is worthy Uo no
tico of petsons desirous of purchasing a beautiful
country residence, as it would require but UMo ad-
ditional expense to render it such. This properly
combines several advantages, not onlyjrop location ,
but from the nature of the soil, it bcinc loose and '
cosily tilled. It contains about 25 acre* of bottom
or rather second bottom land, which is <vcll adapted
lo tho growth of either grain or grass; .bus giving it
the double advantage of n grain and stalk farm.
This bottom is in front of tho improvements from
cast to west, which renders it very suitable to divide,
throwing a handsomo farm of 103 acres toeach side

and nearly square.
Also, will be sold on the same day, 57 acres of

Mountain Timber Land, with a snug improvement
. on it, about 2 miles distant. If not fold it will bo
rented on tho same day. Title lo both properties
indisputable. Terms lo suit purchasers. Persons
wishing lo view tho property can call on Geo. Trim-
ble, who resides on it.

JOHN THIMBLE, Agent.
• August 26, 1952—3 t

Vnlnalilc Farm for Sale.
WILL bo sold of public sale, on.lho picmises, on

Friday, October 15, 1852, the valuable Farm, the
property of the laic Daniel Knylcr, situated in Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county, about 1 mile
cast of Hogcslown. and miles noith of Mechan-
ieshurg. and bounded by lands of Samuel Sonscman,
Jacob HalJcman nnd others, containing

Fifty Jlcrcs, more or /css,
of Limestone Land, nil of which is cultivated land,
except about 9 acres, which is well covered with

. . thriving timber. The improvements ore a
Frame Dwelling House, Doublo Stone

Wnsh-hou!<e, nnd GThfle Out-build-
llliliSlings. There ia a good Appjo pochard on
the promi-cH. nnd a variety of other fruit trees, nnd
a Well of never (ailing water convenient to the
dwelling. Title indisputable.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M. of said day,
when terms will be made known by

DAVID I.EHN.
Ex'r. of Daniel Koyhr, tlee'd.

August Sfi, IflhC.—St _ _

Public Sale of Real Estate.
IN pursuance of an order of sale from tli© Or*

plans’ Court of Cumberland county, tbe snbscrl- ,
Ur will offer at public sole, on the premises, on .
Fridav ibo lOlb day of September, 1850. nl 12 o - ■clock, M., the following nimertoeo
tho real estate of Joseph Burkholder, dcc'd., late
of Mifflin township.

A tract of land bitualn in Mifflin township. Cum-

i borland county, adjoining John M’Crea'snull, and

lands of Daniel Barrack. Daniel Dewall, Peter
Baker and Henry Snyder, containing

193 Jlerce, more or less t
about 150 acres of which are cleared, and llto bal-
ance well covered with limber. The land Is gen-
erally good Slate land, and U Is on excellent gras-
mo farm, there being water la every field. The
Vn improvements aro a large two story

Brick House, well finished; a large
]■ ■"Hillsßank Darn, with Wagon Shed, Corn
JyJijMfCrib, Stable, and all necessary Out-
building. There is also a thriving Young Orch-
ard on The farm. This farm lies on the S.ato rqad

G miles from Newville, and 2 miles from Dublin
Gap Sulphur Springs.

Tho terms of sale: Five per cent, of the mu-

chase money on the confirmation of the sale. Ihe
widow's dower, which will he one third the pur-
chase money, remaining atier payment of debts to

ha secured by a lien on the land, the interest of

which in bo paid annually during her life, and the

principal at her death. Tho residue of one hall

ihe balance payable on tho Ist of April, 18j3, and

,hn toni.mder in linen rqn.il annual paymanla

Wllhmu iii'.erost, 10 ba «enn,fd by imlumiciu bonds
nod morlgugn. l*h I Kl< M V hll.S,

Adin'r. of Joseph Burkholder, lire d.

Aojn.l 19. 1852—1 l
Executor’s Sale,

THR subscriber, KKeenlor of tl»o lalo Daniel
Handebew, will sell on Tuesday tho 2UI day of
September, on tho premises, Ibo following descri-
bed Slato Stone Farm, nhuaio in Silver Spring
township, CumborUnd county, containing

157 Acres, neat measure ,

linvin" thereon erected a two story Log Wenther-
p % boarded Dwelling House, a Bank Barn,

(lorn Crib, Wagon Shed, Smoke house,

|si!T||w*VVaeh house, and an ologant Young
and a Well of never falling

water with a pump in ft close to the door of Urn
house. Tho farm Is well Improved and m « good
..." of cnlli.Blion. About 100 uc,o. .« e, uftud.
13 acres bcin B meadow, and Ibo balance noil no,-

ered with limber. ... i
Tho farm bounds oh the Conodopnlnfi creek,

nnd adjoins lands of Christian Grail, Jos. Young a

hoirs, llenry Bultorfnnd others, and a public road

runs through it; it is situated about 3 miles from

llneuestown, and 9 from Carlisle and Harrisburg.

Sulu lo commence at 10 o’clock on said day,

when the terms will ba made known by
SAMUKL SK.NSI'.MAN.

Executor of Daniel Ilandahetn, dec'd.
August 19, 1859—51

__
. .

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
On WEDVnSDAY, September 2J, 1H32. I

WILL bo offered ol public sale, an (bo P poml "°"-

on Wednesday, Ibo 92.) day of September,

the following described rosl estate, lalo ibo proper y

of John Agnow, deceased. vl* i
No. L—A tract of land, situated In Sj*illo town

sbin Perry county, Pa., bounded by lands of John
Rico’, Henry Hartman, Henry Kell, Win. Milligan,
and olbcrs, containing

200 Acres,
mnro otic.., .11 or which 1. doored .oil In a M»h |
,UIO of cuUivntinn, .leapt u loin I 30 ii err., winch I. ,
Iwcll covered with Ihrivinp limber. Tcnjicroi •• |

=.dnw inmi. The ° ”

woalhcrbosrdod U VV L L L I N
HOUSE, (i double Log rn, a Tenant;
House and Sl-blr, Spring House. Wagon ,
Sheds, CornoMbs. and other necessary |

mil bnildlngc. There,re Iwo Apple otob.nl. onthe,

proini.c., .nil olhor friiluree., .nil . never fil|liiß I
Sprint. of Water i»convenient in the duel Ingi. Iho ,
farm i. in' coed oondilioli, and within a abort period
400 panne) of portend rail fence have been pnl up.

Title indi.pulahlo. Pennn. Wiabmg “in view Iho

premi.ee will plea.e call eh AOa.l Ondie, maiding on
1,1No'T—Aleo, will ho .old at the eamo lime and
place, a trad of mountain land, ilioulcd In the same

jtownship, county aforesaid, conUining

«0 Acres,
mcroorlc.i, all of which i« coveted Will. lhrlvinB
Yoooir Timber, aoch oa choanal! looual, hlohary,

oah.i.o. Thin Irani la ahnnl iwo miloe north of
Iho form property. \

Sale lo commence at 11 o'clock, A.JVi< or said day,
when terms on'd conditions of salo will bo mado
known by

Executor of Jno. Agntw, dec a.
August 12. 16&2->6w. . t

BOIIsINO SPUING
THE house situated ut (ho head ofRoiling Spring!

4* miles o>»l of Carlisle, is offered for tent. Sold
house io well calculated for a eloro or tavern. Ap-
ply to Peter F. Ego, at Carlisle Iron Work*, or Jo
the occupant of the property. ■PETER F. EGB.

August 12, 1862—if

Home alid Lot for. Sale.
•THE subscriber.will offer at public sale, on tho

premises, on ;Saturday, September 25, 1852, his
House and Lot 6f Ground,situate in the villager'of
IVorleyatowi, Monroe township, on the road from
Caijlslp to Iforlc. Tho lot contains 3 acres of
grouqdiall improved, and under fence, The im-

• Jwtt, irovementg are a wealhorboarded
®iliito rtoU9e ’ Frame Darn, Blacksmith and
llSaiiilSrWagonmaker Shops, Smoke House,

Welt of good water, &o. The lo-
cation is countered a good one for a blacksmith,
wagonmaker; or a mechanic of any kind. Title
indisputable,-' For particulars call on thonndorr
eigh6d,/.reai(lng near the premiaoe. Sale to com-
menceat 1 /clock on said day, when attondanoo
will 'btf gfVan by f •

JOHN WESTFALL.
Sept 2, 1652—3t*

Two Valuable Farms for Sale.-
THE subscriber odors at private salo tho following

described Real Estate.
No. L—Situated in North Middleton township, 4$

nn.es cast of Cnilisio, and oboul one milo north of tho
|Ca rtiolo ond Harrisburg lurnpiko rond, containing

j225 acres, moro or loss, about one half limestone, and
the residuo black slnlo and Meadow land, all doored
ond in a high sUto of cultivation, except 50 acres
well covered with heavy timber, Tho buildings »ro
j n -a very fine two story

Stone House,
iMMn AißLnnd a Good frame Barn, partly now,
/6S&|JUHwUh Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, &.c .
a tine Spring house, and a never failing spring of
water near the door of the house, also a good orch-
ard of choice-fruit.

No. 2.—ls situated one and a half miles north of
Carlisle, on tho road leadiny from Slorrol’a Gap lo

Carlisle, containing one hundred and sixty five acres
of first rate Slate land well limed, except 35 acres
which arc. well covered wilhTimbcr. Iho Improve,
mcnls are ft two story

Frame Honsc,
ond ■ largo frame Born, all the necessary
lout buildings are in good condition. also

■j.i'largo orchard of very choice
FUUITi the (.inn is well supplied
water for stock in all the fields. Also
wells of water near the house, that never

fail. Persons wishing to purchase or to examine the
property will please call on the subscriber residing
in Carlisle

Possession will be given on the Ist of April if re*

nu’ircd. Torments to bo made to soil the purchasers.
‘ ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

August 13, 1852—if _____

FAIUI FOR SALE
THE subscriber otters at private sale, his valua-

ble farm, munird in North Middleton township.
(’umbcVlar.il county, on the Stale rood lending from
SterreH's (Jap to Harrisburg, nml at piopcnl in the

occupancy of Fisher & Nesbit. The farm contains
about

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
G 5 acres of wliicli arc cleared, and t ho remainder is !
well covered will) thriving young timber. The im*.

nj-jfci ' plovcments arc u Log Dwelling House,]
Double Log Darn, Wagon Shed, Corn j

Stone Spun? House, and other ii*. yffiffincccfisary out-buildlngs. There is a good
Apid© Orchard on the premises, and a great voricly >
ot oibM ftuil trees. A spring of never failing water |
l9Cpnvptv c.«'K"'

Fur terms call on the undersigned, residing in
KihgslowrCcounty aforesaid.e . ; IIBNRV RINEHART.

August 12, 1852—2m*

Assignee's Sale of Real Estate,
Tlir! undersigned. Assignees of Samuel Brieker.

.ilfcr at public sale, on the promises, on TUESDAY
September 7ih, 1852, at 10 o’clock, A.M-.lho follow-
ing real estate, vi*:

No 1. The valuable farm at present
occupied by llio said Samuel Brickcr, situate in
Monroe township. Cumberland county, about one (

and o quarter miles south of Cburohlown, containing

130 ACRES,
100 notes of which Is Improved.and in nbighelolc
of cultivation, the remaining 20 seres la well cover-
ed with valuable timber. Tho improvements arc a

n j, STONE DWELLING HOUSE, Bank]
Barn, Waggon Shed, Corn Cribs, Wash

and other necessary oul-buildings
There is a well and also Q aprlog of good

water convenient to the dwelling. There la also a
young Apple Orchard and a variety of other fruit
trees •*» Ibo premises. Tho Yellow Breeches Creek
runs at the west side of ibis properly. The properly

is in cnml condition in every respect, and is situated
in n plans ml and healthy locality.

No. 2. The Merchant Mill Propcily,
situate in ilia township aforesaid, containing

15 Acres
of improved land. The improvomcnle arc a large

MERCHANT Ml LI., on the Yellow Brocebe.
Crook, running (our burn, and in good condilion in

every reaped. Alan a Brick Tononl Houvo, (wilb
water at the door.) a email barn, and olbor out-

building Tlierc la on tine property > young orcli-
ard and a choice varicly of oilier (mil trace.

No. J. Thirty ucrosnf Mountain I.nntl,
eitnatc in llio lownabip aforceaid. and con-
vrnienl Inlire two propcrtlea dcecribcd above.
Til., land in well covered with limber, and

will pcaold with 11.0 mill property or aeperalo to

*uU nurdiisor*. .
,

. , ~ ,
For>a>iicnlnr»,oull on cUhcr of llio undersigned.

r.eiding in Monroe |CKE „

GEORGE W. BRICK ER.
Attiffnett of Samuel Dricktr.

July
TWO Finns FOR SALE.

fiMUJ subscriber will offer at publicsolo, on f^aU,T"
1 d.»y the 25th day of Hoplernber next, hi* TWO

FARMS, situated in Southampton township, Gum
bcrl.iml county ,on tho road lending from Shippens-
l.urji to Newvillo, 3 miles from tho former and 7

from tho letter place, No 1 contains 85 acres of

Kood Limestone Land, about 70 acres of which
urc c!*>fired. Tho Improvements arc a largo urirk

rx n -Dank Darn, a two story Log House, two

Tenant houses. Wagonmakcr and 13 lack-
i;ijm.rnith shop, a Young Orchard of grafted

| a novel1 failing well of water, «fcr.
No. 'i cetU.lii. hI Qctoa, about (.0 acres ol which ire

rlenrej. Tho improvements are n two atory Uriel.

li.ime. a Frame hank ham, n Young Orchard of

craned fruit, ond u never failing well of water.

1 They will ho oohl altogether or.opnretotoft.it
Tiutehaacrp. Sale to commence nl I o clock I . SI.,

when tho term. will bo made known

July t(l, ISS'J—Bl*

Farm anil Factory tor Sale,
TUB subset ilicr olfcra at private Bale, the piopoi-

ty on which ho now resides, situate in Mifflin town-
ship,Cumberland county. 4 miloo north of Newburg.

on tile cast side of the Stole rood leading to I otry

county. The properly contains
52 AoroSj

Dion or 10.., of ground, olroot 3B aeroa of which arc
improved,and in a high .lain of eul ivalion. Ibo

remainder i. well covered with valuable young I m-
bor.ouch a« cheonul, oak, hickory, &c. Tho im-■ ■ prorementa afo a two atory wcolhaihootded
(fSBI Dwelling Ilouao and Kitchen, a two alary

liti building, known na Iho “Three Square Hol-
low'Woollen Faefory,” in which ore all Iho matin-
nary noce«»ary to carry on manufacturing purpoaca
with a pair of Chopping Hurra, Corn Screw. Circu.
lor Haw. &c„ all in good condition. Tho Factory

la propelled by a never failing olroom of water.—

Them ia alro oil tho promiaca a Young ApploOrch-
-0f grafted fruit, together with other fruit trees.

The location would bo a favorable dno for carrying

on die Tanning l.uaineai. or the grinding ofSo,nan.

For porticulara coll on Iho undoralgnod l icalding

on tho promises
BAMUBL L- OILLEBPIB

Jano 10, 1952-tf
~T CAUTION.

HUfiTEIIS oncl irosjinsßcrß In general,aro here-
by warned onninal longer ireopoßßtnß on

nremißcs of 11.0 mibnoribor, In East Pennßborougl
township*. Oumb«fl«nd oouniy. I W ‘N ro#orl

ibo loWngalMt qll'who jj k
September 2, 1852—3t*

Valuable Real-Estate for Sale. |
TN pursuance of an order of tho Orphans* Court

of Cumberland county, Pa., tho undersigned
will expose to public sale, on the premises, on
Tuesday the 19th of October next, atlQ o’clock,
M.« the following valuable property, late tho es-
tate of Jacob Gross, deceased, to wit:

All that tract of first rate Limestone Land, sit-'
unte in Silver Spring township, county aforesaid,
about half a mite south-west of Hogeatown, and
convenient to the turnpike, containing about

83 ACRES,
more ot less, all of which is improved«*<*<>*• —-

7 acres of limb** i--»- t«« improvements there-
- ■ on erected consist of a two story I* ramo

Dwelling House, Frame Barn, Corn
l»»jiflMgaCribs. Wagon Sheds, Wash House,

fill other neressary Out-buildings.
There is a gnod Well of never failing water con-
vonlenl to the dwelling, and a spring of water runs
through one end of the properly. Also, n young
Appl o Orchard, nnd a variety of other fruit trees.

The land is In a high state of cultivation, and of-
fers groat inducements lo persons wishing lo pur-
chase. . . .

For particulars call on tho widow, residing on
the premises, or on the undersigned, residing in
Meclianicshurg.

PETER BARNHART, Adtn’r.
Septa, 1053—7 t
•

#*Lan. Examiner insert till salo,and send bill
to this office.

100 Plano Fortes.
T. GILBERT & GO'S

Atcuj York IVarc Rooms, 323 Broadway,

CORNER of Anthony street, nnd opposite Broad-
way and Bank and Theatre, where the largest

assortment of Pirtnocs with ond without tho eclohra-
Iled improved iEolcon, may bo of which
lhavo the Metallic Frnmo.und arc warranted lostand

1any climate, and give entire satisfaction, nnd wi I bo
Isold at great bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important Improvements
the bos been brought to ■ perfectionattain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 /Eoleona hove been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. dc Co’s Pianos arc admitted to
bo superior to nllothcrs, owing lo thoirfiimncss nnd
long standing in tune. Prices same as at tho man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied nt liberal discounts. E.

| H. Wade’s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic nnd instruction hooks furnished at this store nt

I wholesale. HORACE WAPEE9, Solo Agt.
Constantly on hoed on oitcnsivo assortment of

second hand Pianos in Rosewood ond Mahogany

cases, varying in prices from $3O to $l6O. Second
bond yEolcan Pianos from $2OO to s276—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prinre A Co.’s Melo-
doons from $26 to $9O. Corhart $65 to soo—Gui-
tars from $lO to$75, &c.

August 19, 1802— 3m*

HATS AND CAPS I

Spring Styles!
WM. 11. TROUT, ii‘« just received and opened

lho Spring Stylo of lime for 1852, an elegant
article, to winch he invitee the attention of tho pul*
lie. Hie Ilale arc of nil prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
Icvorv variety of stylo now worn, lie continues to

[ knit U««p on UmiA
n foil assortment of HATS and CAPS
fot men ond hoys, and lie can sell n

cheaper end belter article than any other establish
mcnl tn town. Those in want of pond, well niudo.
and elegantly finished Hals, would do well to Call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention of citizen* and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
just received, a really handsome article, and worrun.
lid to bo just as good, as it is noal and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment m
town mny always bo found nt I ROC i b, /rvint t

I How. rear of the Episcopal Church.
| (’arlislc, April 2‘J. 1852. _

Coach Trlniiuliitf, Coach fainting,
Saddle and Harness Illalilug.

rpHE subscribers respectfully inform iho public,
lhal ihcy hove opened a new shop in Norlh

Mnnovorstreet, a few ilonrs north of (Hass' Hotel,
wbero they urc prepared to make every article in

ihcitlinool l>usinc»B os cheap,
and as substantial ns can

S J
~

had nny where in * '
land county. They are now prepared lo Trim
and Paint Conches nt short notice, nnd on the most
reasonable terms. They hove also on hand, nnd

will manufnctiire lo order. Sinple and Double Har-
ness, Huddles, Undies. Dollars, Ac.

Hftvinij had considerable experience in the nhove
businesn. the undersigned flutter thomeelvcslhat they

ran Rivc satisfaction to all who may favorlhcm with
their custom. .

With moderate prices nnd □ desire to please, they
..iicU..h....rp-ui. P....-.l |.botii[LiN _

Onrli.l<’,Juno24, ISs2—ly"

Farmers, Take Notice I
Messrs. fVanbaugh. Baber L accWontolly

saw in oho of the West Chester papersofAnnyut
'3, a notice of caution in regard to Grain DnUf,
| signed by Lewis Moore, of Lancaster county, Pa#
| 1would not stoop to notice it, only to expow
{the presumptuous folly of tho mqh.. By Ms coco*jmunicoiiori lie wishes to make thcfiorttmtinlty be-
lieve that ho is the first and original inventor of

I the slide drill. This can bo Reputed to his lack
of information, wluclj mpy.be excused. Bnt.frla&d
Moore can bo Informed that there arc aa.‘m*ny
slide ns cylinder Drills; and there were a^n^yy^
tfeen n, smce. He la beginning- to
Drill is fast gaining (ho ascenoendy,:and that my
arrangement is far superior tahja' own,add'irlU
sow more regularly on aide hill aridiroogfi,atul
stony land, which is acknowledged by aU-praotL
cal mah,‘proofb/ Xiihieh ban be bad, .«lt irdisforb*
ing the oaTancd'Of Mb- poyLeu juj/tihalofhl*
agents. And ho takes tho illiberal,foul meant oj
his notice of caution to try to deter farmersfrocb
buying my Drills, 110 must consider that ihp
examiners and commissioners of Patents, at
Washington, lack good judgment or that the com*

munliy will be readily gulled by his assertions.
1 1 obtained Letters Patent bearing date Juno 3,
1 1851. By such authority 1 have uisnoraetared
and vended my Drills—by the same I •HJljptepd
to continue. And I* lake this means to fhfonh
friend Lewis Moore that If in one single InsUnw
ho has Injured me by his notice of caution I will
asscuredly prosecute him to the full Client of lha
law. MARSHALL J. HUNT.’

Cecil Courtly, Mi.
N. B.—The above Improved Drills are mana-

factured by the undersigned, in South Newberry
street, (west of the bridge.) York, Pa. And wo
hereby notify all those who have or may porcbflSO
Drills from us, that wo will be responsible and
will warrant and defend all persons asalndt 4W

suit or suits arising out of the purchasing or the
usinc of Hunt's Patent Drills made by u».

WANBAUGH & BAKER,
Aug. 2G, 1R52. 3i York, Pa.

Dissolution of ParlnflMlilj

THE partnership heretofore existing between tfif
undersigned, in carrying on the Saddle end Harneaa
business, in Carlisle, under the firm of Shatnberger
6c Cocklin, was dissolved by mutual consent on th'O
24th instant, Tho business of iho firm will beset*
lied up by Charles M. Cocklin, who will conlinoelo
carry on tlio business at his shop, opposite Glass*
hotel, North Hanover street.

PHILO SHAMBERGER,
CHARLES M, OOOKLIIC.

August 20, 1062—3 t
Notice

NOTICE is hereby given lhal application will
-ho made lo the neat Legislature, agreeably to the
Constitution nnd laws of litis Commonwealth, to
renew the Chatter of tho CarlisleDeposit Bank.
Anti also to make such alteration in tho Chatter,
nsMo confer upon said Bank tho rights and pfJvi*
leges ofa Bank of issue, and change the name lo
that of the “ Carlisle Bank.”

By order of the Board of Directors.
WM, M. DEETEM, Cathter.

July I. 1352—Cm. •

IIICKOK’S
PATENT CIDER MILL

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS,
TIME AISD LABOR SATED’.

The Old Fashioned Mills Done Away With 1
IN nit former llmci il wn supposed llißl a Urgo

quantity ol Cider could o*ly be made by using a

ponderous mnehine. lhal slowly crushed the applet
wiihnul grinding them fine. They were then mad*
into o mnaaivo cheese in straw, and a moat aevera
and Umj; pressure waa required lo extract ■ portico
oi ilie cider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
hy llio slra w and llio tnoaa of pounce, and looblairt 1
Hint unsatisfactory reault llio farmer had ,U» take all
lua hands, nnd perhaps hia an horse team, and de-
vote a whole day lhal oould have been more profita-
bly employed, lo imho from air to IwaWa barrel* of
elder. To obviaio llio difficulty the Farmer* hate
hereloforo labored under,

THIS MACHINE

Take a Good Look
Before Furclmsing Your Goods!
\V 1C are now prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments of Spring &, Summer Goods
over brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Hoys' wear ie very complete. Cloths, Gnssi*
meres. Vestings, Summer Stuffs, Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such os fancy and black Sllk«j Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslln de lalnes, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins. Hook. Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins. calicoes, lickings. &e.

BONNETS, f UHIFIONS. Flowers, Tabs.
Milmary materials of different kinds, with a large

supply of Kdgtngs, Inserting®, handkerchief*,
i,loves, mills, hosiery, Uco goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12$ to $1 per yd.

GHOVEIUES. SPICES, ft.

h«e been Invented, and the statement* of ■ few faelft
will prove (hat it la not only tho Dctl lUllClllllO
of the kind in existence, hat that II la tho moil prqfi*
table ili«il n man cun Imvo on hia farm. T*ht applet
uro by llna iii.iclnno grated up inV> a fine pulp, iO
lint it nqnirci lull a compirundy light pressure,
nnd iliit toil .1 liiiniiloui I WO, lo Oil r net all (he differ,
il being aacerlumed by practical cipcrimenl tliilona

fourth more jmec can be obtained, than by the old
process. Dcaidea tlila it bnly require* iwo hand* to

grind up and make into cider o larger quantity of
apples, than floo poaeibly bo made on tho old luah*
niiii-d machines. On this press. owing (o tho com-
poctncae ul the pomico in the tub, and the complete
manner in which it ia ground, n pressure of from 8
to 6 lona—th.il con easily be produce
a more favorable result than 100 lofts preeiuroon the
ordinary cider press. oven if the apples were ground
aa finely as on llio improved Mill J and Ifthe apple*"
ncie merely crushed as on (he Nut machine, it would

; require a pressure of two hundred lone loproduce
Iho result accomplished hy ihla Patent Mil - Th#
following may bo adduced aa the decided advontagee
nf this mill:

First—lt will malm more elder than any other
. Mill, with n pm n qua ni it y of npples. in a given lime,

oiui with nni' li less Uhor and expense.
,j Second—ll will moUe cleaner and sweeter Cider

r than any oilier mill,
i Tinrd —Y**n c m muko liic cider ns you wnnt it,
jnnd when you wont il—nnd in quantities from one
[ gallon to G nr 20 barrets.

Fourth —Wnh it you can prcaa y«or Co,r* n,# *

Cherries, Denies, thccio, Duller, Li»ru, and Tal-

* °

Fifth—With it you can aave on* fourth of yonf
* lime in making opplo butler.

Sixth With it you cun grind and chop your Ap-
j plea, Potatoes, Turnips, Bceta, Carrot*, or Pumpkins,
( for yoor Catilo. ,*1 Seventh—With it* use vou can at all tlmea hafa

To nil of which wo invlio Iho ntieniion of thnnr

wishing lo save money, aa wo have the documents

io prove lhatour goods have all been boughl for
cash

A. & W. BENTZ.
Aug. 5, 1852.

Look Out for Bargains.

OWING to the viiy extraordinary heavy spring
luminous, I was compelled |olargely increase my

former slock of Hardware, Cutlery. Saddlery, Shod
Findings, Conch irlmmir.gs, Wall paper, Bar and

rolled iron. 1 now invito all persons in want of any

of iho uliovo articles, to cull and poo u», n§ I am con-
fident my goods and prices will not full to please ,
all. Thankful for Iho public's very llticiul ptilron-
iigc, I hope for a continuance of tb« name. n« our
~im is to please nil, and give you full value foryuur
money

,JOHN P. lANB.

HAUinVARK.

THE subscriber bovingjust returned from the oast
wilit nnotlier largo addition to lII* former stock*

making it the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware. to Im found in the county, would invito the
attention of all desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
whore. 1 FRESH and BWEET CIDER.

I return my sincere thanks to the public general* | Wnh all ihe advantages resulting from the poi*
ly, for Iho very liberal patronage heroloforo extend* session ond nno ol such n macltlno—at a pricean low

cd. and solicit a continuance of tho somo. ■ ihufH is within Iho roach of all—cun Übo that any
HENRY BAXTON. I liflrlhgeni farmer would do without it 7

1 Do you wisli to have In your house at ill tlmoi
Cider that iswweol and fresh, the only lime It f»
ally healthy and fit for u#o~and do you wish to asv#

a greet portion of the hard labor attending the mak-
Ing of apple butler? Ifso, buy thia machine and
our wold for it you will not ho disappointed.

Tho price of iho Cider Mill and Prose, is 435 j
end oftho Root Cutting Cylinder1 95. For Machine**-
for Stale, county, or township rights, address, post-
paid, W; O- lIIGKOIC. 1

■Uanisbutgl Pi.”

July 22. 186*2

To Coach mid Cabinet Makers.
THE subscriber la fully prepared lo meet their

wants with cn onlnrired slock ofhardware In their

lino, embracing Mai. Coalings, Spilnge, Altleo,
bands, patent leather, laces, curtain Und floor cloth,
&o„ walnut and mahogany veneers, glass and ma-
hogany knobs of all sites and patterns; a large
supply of varnishes, oils, tilrpenllne. atsuch prices

that will make it their interest to give him the pro-
Terence. H. SAXTON,

i, | July 82
f£7* Hood Agcnta wonted. $ "

NOTICE.—Salnco myclrcnVuo worn »uond it hip
been concluded (i> »eU atjtlio above price,eUing thft
owner Uio entire light (o the machine ana.louio.or
lend il *• ho. plane*. .

; The machine can be icon by
Fetter, Cprliil*.

I Aagtiil )9~Bm

WOOPWANTED At THIS OFFICE.—TIioin
of our aubacrlbera who de*lro Inpiy their eub»

•crlpllon In wood, are roqucaled lu *1 during

the preaent and the coming months. We went good
wood, and will haVe nothing *Ue.


